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sociological context: 
ours & theirs

OURS
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You are the image of the invisible God,  
the firstborn of all creation.  

For by You all things were created,  
both in the heavens and on earth,  

visible and invisible,  
whether thrones or dominions 

or rulers or authorities —  
all things have been created  

through You and for You.



You are before all things,  
and in You all things hold together. 

You are also head of the Body, the Church; 
and You are the beginning, 
the firstborn from the dead,  

so that You Yourself  
will come to have first place in everything. 

For it was the Father’s good pleasure  
for all the fullness to dwell in You,

and through You  
to reconcile all things to Himself,  

having made peace 
through the blood of Your cross;  

In You all the fullness of Deity 
dwells in bodily form,  

and in You we have been made complete; 
You are the head over all rule and authority;

  we were buried with You in baptism, 
in which we were also raised up with You 

through faith in the working of God,  
Who raised You from the dead…  

God made us alive together with You,  
having forgiven us all our transgressions, 

having canceled out the certificate of debt… 
God  has taken it out of the way,  

having nailed it to the cross.

15 When God had disarmed 
the rulers and authorities,  

He made a public display of them,  
having triumphed over them through You. 

Therefore we will put on love 
which is the perfect bond of unity; 

We will let the peace of Christ 
rule in our hearts 

to which we were called in one Body



and we will let the Word of Christ 
dwell richly within us; 

so that whatever we do in word or deed 
we will do all in Your name, Lord Jesus 

giving thanks through You 
to God our Father 

Amen! 

(Colossians 1.15-20; 2.9-15; 3.14-17)
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theological context: 
creation & fall

theological context: 
creation & fall 

God’s sovereignty 
the Kingdom Jesus brings



a pastoral word: 
remember 

love 
put on the Lord Jesus

our lives are DISRUPTED̋

our passions are  REDIRECTED̋

our egos are  DEFEATED̋

our minds are  DISCIPLED˝

our strengths & talents are  DEVOTED

We are RUINED: when


